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Gprrial ticca.no erene was lormenv a waiter ur" 2Cco ccrtisrnicnt.fering woman a concoction which had
the effect of quieting tho nerves, but
weakened the mind. This arch fiend
had discovered in some way a powerful
drug, which, given continuously and
systematically, gradually softened the
brain and destroyed tho intellect. The
mysterious seclusion and secre-c- y with
which the whole thing was managed
ami the sudden envelopment of (ire-ne-

as a physician naturally created grsk?
aWat the hotel and in fact through
the city. Grcnet claimed that Mi --

Staunton's accident had resulted in ;i

violent case of fev r.
"At tho expiration of sis we-ek- s sh-wa- s

said to ix convalescent. One marvel --

cusly lovely day in lato September, as 1

was standing upon the upper veraml..
of tho hot-- l i'Mj!;ii:g ;;t ovv-- r the s a f

glad and joyous heart spread a conta-
gion of mirth throughout the corridors
of tho hotel.

"MRs Staunton of Philadelphia was
the furore in Asheville daring the sum-
mer of IS . Br-autifu- l, accomplished
and wealthy, tho of course had many
l'inx and admirers, notably one, a soi
di.-.'t- nt Fn-ur- nobleman, the Vicomte

Tren-d-
. Every sensible jersoix is

i" f tho madness prevailing among
ri'-r- girls for titled foreigners,

. . among l.eiressrs, for the
fortunate maids dare not aspire so

high.
"Mere beauty is a secondary conider-atio- a

with the.o adventurer. For an
empty title these angelic creatures will
barter their lxli s and cast their pearls
before swine. After an international

PSYCHE AND THE POTBOILERS.
How many ijoitjoller I're painted

And koM them, first cheap aod novr d-- arl

It toill at tLrm till my heart fainted
And till I'd two thouKnd a year.

Eat once-'l- wa a hazardous tl?a.vir
I palntr-t- a iNychr all day.

I knew eh?"d 1 count.-- ! i.o tra'ireAnd rar-full- hid her avray.
I hid h.r. hut t her is'-- o-.: ri..Mi wanJm about in the lLace,
And ail the potboiler ilrl4f5

With wonder and ruth in her fare..
I lore her I hate and defy her;

Her eye are bo tranquil and true;
I'd well her. hut no one would buy her

She over their Leads and mine too.

fair at the dream of a ioet
WLowe worlii aren't intended to cell.

We'vH Xiothinjj in common I know It!
frihe knows it a treat deal too well!

She Iylr. faro downward. I nev r
Lrxk at her. for fear I nhould fee

She wondering if f.)e couM ever
Have really U a iainted hy rnt!

Hay Kendall iu Iongman'a M.i-nri- ne.

a Liverpool liner; that he subsequent!;
seiueei in imiiaaeipnia as an apir;n.;
barber and later came south in tho role
cf nobleman. In St. Augustine, Fia.,
he was tho toat for an entire season as
Baron de Frisso, Upon leaving Ashe?-vill- e

Grenet proce-ode- d directly to New
lork and tnere took passage on the
French line to Havre, from thence to
Paris. It was learned from the officers
of the (iasgogne, upon which ship the
couple saileel, that the vicomte register-
ed for the voyage under the name of Joan
r. iennet. During the passage the
strong constitution of the unfortunate
girl rallies! under the influence of the
bracing sea air, anel her mind became
clearer. At luciel intervals she realized
the horror of her situation and would
plead to tho captain for succor. Her
irate husbanel would explain these ac-
tions as the freaks of a wild anel diseas-
ed imagination anel force her to return
to the cabin.

"One of the stewards testified that em
several nights he had been attracted to
Vieunet's cabin by tho sound of blows,
followed by piteous shrieks and wails,
Tho captain's attention was called to
this and Viennet forced to explain. Ho
said that his wife was a raving maniac
and frequently assaulteel him in this
manner. He was to overpow-
er her by force when she uttereel these
shrieks and groans. In truth, the heart-
less villain was no doubt trying to force
tho helpless girl to sign her property,
which amounted to $700,000 in her own
name, over to himself.

"In Paris the same brutal treatment
was continued. Virginia Staunton, a
beautiful American girl of we'alth and
position, was kept lockenl in a close
room, starved, beaten anel tortureel by
an insignificant French cur to obtain
her money until, elriven stark mad, she
burst all confines anel rushed frantically
into the streets. Police interference1, of
course, caused the hellhounel to flee, and
protection, which was, alas, too late,
rescued his victim. A raving maniae
Virginia Staunton was brought from a
Parisian madhouse anel now occupies
comfortable apartments in a private
sanitarium in New York. Her mind ut-
terly, irretrievably gone, she alternates
from frantic terror to vacant lassitude
and thus ekes out her existence."

The faces of the eloctor's interesteel
listeners wore expressions of saeiness
ami sympathy in accorelance with the
pathetic nature of his story. liaising his
hanelerchief to his inoist eyes, the doctor
in a sael vence saiel, "You, professor,
aro a great metaphysician anel occult
scientist, " addressing ono of his com
panions, an eminent Boston professor.

Perhaps you can explain. Why elid
this villainous man come into the life
of this innocent girl and poison her
existence? She had never done any harm
to him or his. Her life was pure and in
nocent. Why diel fato elecreo her this
awful destiny?"

Tho professor shook his head, and a
ring of azure smoke culing ceiliugward
was his only response. W. Alger Fair
in Albany Journal.

A Italloon Explosion.
"One of my balloons gava me a scare

once," remarkeel Mr. Carl E. Myers,
the aeronaut, "but it wasn't because 1

was in it. It was iu June of 1801, when
I was conducting some rainmaking ex-
periments in WTashington. I sent up a
balloon 10 feet in eliameter, filled one-thir- d

with oxygen and two-third- s with
hyelrogen gas, and at a height of 1,500
feet I exploded it by an eleotric wire.
It was the most extraorelinary sight that
I have ever seen, that explosion. As for
tho sound well, that was what fright-
ened me. I wasn't prepared for it. At
the instant of explosion the balloon be-
came 100 feet in diameter and of a dull
red color. It wasn't as if it had ex-

panded to that size. It looked as if tho
original balloon had simply disappeared
and another ten times as big had simul-
taneously taken its place. A fraction of
a second later the thing vanished, and
the air was filled with minute particles.

"Then came an explosion that was
simply terrifying. Never have I heard
anything to approach it. It seemed to
shake my heart within mo. My heael
rang for hours afterward. The wire was
thrown back to us crumpled up like so
much twine. For a long distance
around all the little fishes in the brooks
were killed by the concussion. Directly
below the balloon was the bowling alley
of the Casino rink, and after the explo-
sion that alley looked as if an aerial
giant had stepped on it It collapsed as
a card house collapses under a careless
touch. On the following day I received
polite notes from the assistant secretary
of agriculture and tho chief clerk of tho
Smithsonian institute. The secretary
protested mildly. Tho chief clerk set
forth that his cattle on a neighboring
farm hael been seriously disturbed by
tho explosion, anel would I please go
away somewhere when I wanted to do
it again. I moved to Texas, where cat-
tle ' 'are cheap.

Where 31 ilk Trcezcs In the Milkin?.
William II. Hart of 1317 Walnut

street, who has traveleel in nearly every
country of the world, says that he no-

where experienced such extreme colel as
in the interior of Labrador. To illus-
trate the fearful frigielity to minels ac-

customed to Philadelphia's milel tem-
perature Mr. Hart says that before mill-
ing the reindeer the milkmaiel plaeTs
a piece of string in the pail, allowing
one end to nang over tne sicie. uy tne
time the milking is finisheel, Mr. Hart
avers, tne lacteal nuia is irozen soJiei,
and the maid takes hold of the string
and lifting the frozen milk from the
pail throws it over her shoulder and
marches to her hut. Economy of pails
and easy transportation result from thi
provision of nature. Philaelelphia Rec-
ord.

Girls who aro college graduates col-

leges really worth the name, that is
rinel no trouble at all in securing em-

ployment at good salaries. If they choo.-- e

to enter into business for themselve.--.
their systematic education has won hah
the battle for them already. But a eol-Ietr- e

eelucated girl eloes not mean one
who has been mistuught in a fashiona- -

ble seminary.

How about it?
Have you one of those

patented collar Buttons, which
does its own swearing, as it
rolls under the dresser ?

Or do you do your own
swearing, as 3011 tear your
finger nails in a vain endeavor
to push a refractor collar
button through the button
hole of a highly starched and
stiffened dress shirt?

Who has not experienced
the delights of such a
dilemma?

All ready for the party
everything on but the cuffs,
and they won?t go worth a
cent. You tug: pull; push
and soil them but its no go.
But one relief: you hie your
self to the one room in the
house specially set aside for
those catastrophes and that
is heavily charged with
sulphur suffering mau. Let
me suggest a relief; get and
use "the Benedict" Collar
Button. They are wedge
shaped, push right through a
board fence, turn around be-

cause they can't help it, and
hold the article firmly until
you are read' to remove it.

"The Benedict'' .is perfect.
Millions swear by them, not
at them. Made in Gold, Boil
ed Gold and Silver. Save
your temper, saves your linen.
All gentlemen wear, "the
Benedict."

Won't you?
Sold by

W.F.WICBMAN

Fort Street.

Judicial Sale of Beal Estate

VIRTUE OF AX ORDER MADE1)Y by H. E. COOPER, Second Judge
of the Circuit Court of the First Circuit,
on the 20th day of September, 1894, in a
suit in Equity for partition of Real
Estate, brought by C. W. Booth, Ka-ono- hi,

Kahanu and Kaohiai against Ku-liil- ii

and W. P. Akau and Kamalokai,
empowering me to sell the land herein-
after described :

Notice is herebv given that I shall on
MONDAY, the 5th day of NOVEMBER,
1894, in front of Station House, in Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon in pursuance of
said order, sell to the highest bielder, all
that

PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND

situate in the

ENTRANCE OF THE VALLEY OF
PAUOA, ISLAND OF OAHU,

being Apana 3, described in Royal Patent
1802, Land Cnamission Award 7775 to
Kahuaina, containing an area of 1 53-10- 0

acres.
This land comprises

A House Lot and Taro Patches
with a water privilege, and can be leased
to produce a rental of about S1C0 per
annum: being near to the Citv of Hono
lulu is in every way a desirable invest-
ment.

tX7 Title perfect. Terms Cash in
United States gold coin and
tjf Deeds at expense of purchaser.

J. ALFRED MAG00N,
Commissioner.

Dated Honolulu, October 9th, 1S94.
1592-4- w

20-Ye- ar -- : Leases
-- OF-

Lois Centrally Located

APPLY TO

J. M. YIVAS.
3S07-:- f

MISS D. LAMB
Xotary Public.

Office of J. 'A. Magcon, Merchant street
near the Postoffice. 1341-- y.

Advertiser 75 cents a month, j

(ME (6 C0OII

I M P O K T K H !S.

Hardware and
General

Merchandise

For some time we have been
trying to get hold of a GOOD
LAWN MOWER, one that
would do all the work of high
priced machines, aud yet sell
for about one half the money.
We have succeeded in finding
just such a LAWN MOWER
and do not hesitate to re-

commend them to vou. If
you want a Lawn Mower these
will i lease you in every res-Xe- ct

and cost you as we say
about one-hal- f the usual price.

Besides our regular line of
3 and 4 ply HOSE we havo the
WATERBURY SPHINCTER
GRIP GALVANIZED SPRING
STEEL ARMORED HOSE,
which is the best of tho kind
in this market. Those who havo
used the common iron-boun- d

hose will appreciate the WAT-
ERBURY STEEL ARMORED
HOSE; it last longer and
is in every way better.

The CACTUS LAWN
SPRINKLER was evidently
made to never wear out; it is
simple and inexpensive, while
it doe& the work of any other
Lawn Sprinkler, though it has
no revolving parts.

Remember, we sell PEARL
OIL at $1.90 per case, c. o. d.,
delivered to any part of the
city.

CASTLE & COOKE.
IMFOIiTICIlS,

Hardware and General Merchandise

When a Man Heeds Meal

HE DON'T GO HUNTING
FOR IT

HE BUYS IT!

When a man needs Hay and Grain, .

he don't have to hunt.

The California
Feed Company

Does the the hunting and furnish

THE HAY
AND GRAIN.

We hunt for the market. Fresh
supply just arrived ex S.G.Wilder.

CCTelepbones 121.

Office : Corner Nnuanu and
Queen Streets.

YOU CAN GET
Haviland China, plain and
decorated; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-
ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps 'and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHODSES

Queen Street Stores.
387-- tf

Notice.
MR. KUBOTA OF THE FIRM OF

& Co. has resigned from
our firm locating at Lahaina, Maui. We,
the undersigned hereby notify that here-
after we will not be responsible for any
bills or debts charged on our account by
the eaid Mr. Kubota. t

TIRAOCA & OKI.
Lahaina, October 11, 1S94. S817-l- m

mountains which lay befor me a::o
drinking in ih." !.::u:tv of the sevne, J

heard a sad and phtintiv.; voice ntrer
mv name. Turning around, I saw be
fore me Virgie hr;.u::ton. Yes, it wa
Virgie, but oh. how changed! Drag
ging her weary limbs along with pain
lul effort, she approached mo and ex
tmded her emaciated hand.

"As I looked into her face she trie'
te force a smile, but the attempt died
away on her colorless hps. In the one!
beautiful eyes thero was a dull, listless
flitter which at times assumed a mani
aeal expression. Dropping heavily int
aprofferoel chair, she essayed to talk, but
her conversation was rambling and dis-
jointed. Her mind seemed seriously im
paired. In a k.w minutes Mrs. Staunton
appeared, and shortly afterward Or.-n- et

joined us. In his villainous blacl;
eyes I thought there gleamed a tri-
umphant smile as he doffeel his hat ami
exclaimed: Bon jour, meselanies et
messieur! I hope zat me leetlo patiort
ees vare well dis morning.

"Mrs. Staunton took this occasion to
inform me that npoii her dav.ghtcr's
coniplete recovery she would become
Viscountess G:v:ic r. Somehow my mind
seemed prepared for tho statement, an'l
I was not in the least surprise d. Th:- -
singular man had become complete! v
dominant over the mind and action e.l
the mother, and the daughter h:d
seemingly lost all will of her own. In
a few days Mr.-- . Staunton left for the.
w;rth, her obje ct being to purchase Vir-
ginia's trou:seau. It was we'll under --

stoed that an international marriage
won lei take place upon her return. As
soon as she hael gone the Frenchman,
possibly fearing some unexpected de-
nouement, urged tho perfemnance of a
hnrrieel ceremony, to which tho poor
girl, in her enfeebled stato of mind, of-
feree! no resistance, and he spiritcel her
away.

"The marriage was performed in se-

cret, only a priest and the necessary wit-
nesses being present. Tho couple had
been gone DO hours before they were
inisseeL Tho vulgar precipitation of the
ceremony, its profound secrecy and tha
clandestine eleparture very naturally
aroused suspicious of foul play, and
moro speculation was indulged in by
tho guests of tho hotel. Inquiry wa;'
made, and it was found that Grenet had
at different times obtained very power-
ful anel mischievous tlrugs at a certain
pharmacy. These drugs could not pos-
sibly har been used for any good pur-
pose In Virginia Staunton's case.

"Tho discovery of the fact that such
medicines were in tno frenchman s pos-
session immediately explained to me
the cause of Virgie's aberration of mind.
I hael been fool enough to think it due
to the violence of her fall from the run-
ning horse anel the fever which was
consequent. Tho scounelrel's scheme
now became quito apparent. Finding it
impossible to win tho girl by fair
means, he had resortcel to foul. Con-
triving to bring about the accident
which stunneel her, he imposeel upon
the mother the belief that he was a na-
val surgeon anel thus secured the oppor-
tunity of administering his poisons.
The whole thing was now clear to me.
Why had I bjen so confoundedly stupid
not to see it before?

"Immediate wires to Mrs. Staunten
in New York city and Philadelphia
brought ue response1. Valuable time was
being lost, and Vie-onit-e ele Grenet was
meanwhile speeding on with his help
less victim to nobody knew where
Three days after the comte's elepartuiv
news came that Mrs. Staunton hael been
found deail in her berth between Wash-
ington anel Philaelelphia, cause of eleath
suppeised to be an overdose of morphine'.
The body of the ill fateel woman was
held awaiting elirections. The suspicion
of murder was now added to that of
malpractice and abduction, and the case
was immediately put into the hands of
the authorities. Knowing the Stauntons
as well as I did anel being aware that
the emly relatives ef tho family were
very elistant ones, living somewhere in
the far northwest, I felt it my duty to
go north and supcrintenel tho funeral
rites of the deael woman. You may weli
suppose that it was with a sad heart and
many self reproaches that I lookeel upon
the cold face of my kinel and good
frienel. I felt that by my confouuekd
Hupidity and inactivity I was in a way
responsible fer her eleath. I resolvtel
then anel there to re-scu- e her innocent,
laughter ami hound the villain down,

cost what it might.
"The purpose of that resolve rcmaini

unaccomplished Years have elapsed
since ViComlo d Grenet absconded from
Asheville, carrying with him an imbe-
cile girl whose intellect he hael willful-
ly elestroyed. The villain is still at large
anel will probably never be found r.nles.-som- o

Nemesis in the shape of retribu-
tive justice claims him for her own.
The skillful service e f :;n army of trained
detectives ha; fai!eel to unearth his
whereabouts, and after the expemlituiv
oi thousands his pursuers are no wise.'
than before. Having traced him tr
Paris, where h:-urrit- d hisstle:i brio.-- ,

1i.s identity was kt. The inquest kciJ
over Mrs, Staunton decielvd that h:
'J'.'Ath was e aused by some powertrd
uiv.g p:.icel 1:1 Iht i:::iios ny ;;:i iau
kih.ivn pr.-;'!- i, with mischievous in
f: :it. 1 hat Gre ne t intended her eleath
I do rot belie e fie presbably calculater.
upon the lo.-- s of her reason niiel graelua:
d c!iii' was" fr.r too shrewel not tc
ioie-se- tin: e'.avg iomS suspicion which
wuld uatuiv.Ily a: rat h to him.

"Investigation proved that Vioomre

wedding or great pomp :;ni ceremony
thy sail off to Europe to fetch up prob-
ably in the padded cells of a madhouse
or else in a few years are glad enough
to return to good old soapmaking.
pork packing papa and mamma. The
morning I had tho honor to bo presented
to Vicomte Grcnet my better judgment
sized him up as some impecunious bar-
ber or chef do cuisine on the hunt for a
fortune. With a number of tremendous
trunks which at a later stage of th
gamo tlitf hotel people found to bo en-

tirely empty, to their great dismay th"
vicorxAe had ensconced himself in an
elegant suit of rooms and was lording
it high over the admiring Americans.
The fastest horses in Buncombe comity
were always at the command of "his
grace," and wild dashes over the moun-
tain and dale were the daily sport of
Virginia Staunton and Vicomto de
Grcnet. Virgie wa3 one of those frolic-
some, daring girls, always in for any-
thing ami what you might term in the
vernacular of tho jeunesse doreo a 'dead
game sport. '

"There was no mawkish sentimental-
ity about her nor the die away languor of
charming incapacity assumed by wom-
en of fashion. She was a vigorous young
woman, full of life and bubbling over
with mirth and jollity. Her companion-
ship was delightful, and half tho time
you forgot that the handsome creature
by year side was a woman, so intelli-
gently and sensibly could sho converse
about tilings of masculine interest.
Horses, dogs, hunting, fishing, every
manner of sport was as fond and fa
miliar a subject with her as tho latest
stylo of Paris gown. The same cordial,
hearty manner to all alike, no one could
tell npoii whom Miss Staunton looked
with most favor. Although she rode and
danced with him and'scarcely appeared
without the vicomte tagging along at
her heels, it was evident that sho did
not regard tho Frenchman in a senti-
mental light.. In fact, it was well
known that sho had kicked him twice
and always met his most importunate
overtures with chilling courtesy.

"He was the typical foreigner you seo
at Bar Harbor, Xarragansett and New-
port, whero titled nincompoops do
most congregate. Ho was shrewd and
keen as a brier, with a machiavelian
expression of countenance which seem-
ed to be particularly charming to the
Women. I overheard one of them say
once in a discussion of which tho vi
corn to was tho subject: 'Oh, he is just
too fascinating for auything! Ho is
del iciously wicked!' That ho really
possessed this charming attribute no
one can gainsay. Virginia regarded tho
foreigner more as a pastimo than as a
Lean or friend, always styling him her

tcar froggie. ' At times sho was most
freezlngly distant when his presump-
tion carried him too far, but with her
mother it was very different. Sho was
thoroughly cap'tivated by the vicomto
and his very aristocratic bearing. Per-
ceiving that he had made a most palpa-
ble hit with tho mother, ho immediate-
ly proceeded to 'pet tho cow in order
to catch the calf. It was even talked
about the hotel verandas that the im-
pudent Frenchman had really address-
ed Mrs. Staunton.

"Ono day while out on one of their
mad rides over the mountain Virgie
was thrown from her horse and severe-
ly hurt. A messenger was dispatched
to tho hotel for help, and the uncon-
scious girl was brought home on a lit-
ter. The accident was never satisfac-
torily explaineel, and I have always be-
lieved tho designing scoundrel had pre-
concerted the fall and its result. Upon
hearing of tho accident I hurried to
Mrs. Staunton's apartments to offer my
services and was very much surprised
to find Grenct in attendance upon the
injured girl. He was stooping over the
bed bathing her face and temples and
was administering somo drug. Mrs.
Staunton hurriedly thanked mo for the
offer of my professional services and
stated that tho vicomte was a distin-
guished surgeon, and as ho was already
in attendance sho would not wound his
feelings by calling me in. 'He is so
sensitive and feeling, sho added as I
left tho room, 'that I could not have
tho heart to offend him. ' That he was
a physician I havo never for a moment
believed, and it has always been a
source of self reproach that I did not in-
terfere with the machinations of this
incarnate fiend and scotch them in the
beginning. But I was a younger man
then, lacking mature judgment and de-
termination, and allowed the matter to
pass.

"Virginia Staunton remained in a
stato of unconsciousness for 24 hours,
and when she at last awoke it was with
a burning fever and in a wild delirium.
For six long weeks this poor girl was
racked with pain and suffering, fluctu-
ating between life and death, entirely
at the mercy of Vicomto Grenet, who,
besides her mother, was the only 110:1
permitted to see her. He was most at-

tentive, exerting himself both night and
day. His usual gay and frivolous man-
lier was changeel to (he deep earnestness
of a man playing for heavy stakes. Hr
seemed to gain a most singular and
complete ascendancy over the mind o
Mrs. Staunton. Sho willingly acquic':-e- d

in all he proposed and was comple te-

ly dominated by him. Of course tbo
poor weman was wretched and misera-
ble, for her daughter was her idol, r.nd
the thought of losing her only child
would bring on paroxysm al ter paroxysm
of grief. During the'so hysterical at-

tacks tho vfscomte would irivo the t- -

w; stakes.
A Ln'o firo of hickory lo-- x crackled

and spluttered in tho old time fireplace
of Kcnilworth inn. A pjroup of gentle-xne- n

Fat enjoying its genial warmth,
whilo tint fierce gale rain without
roared through va!o and ravine, encir-
cled tho mountain in its fury and rat-
tled tho panes of tho dripping window.
Every one who ha3 visited tho wilds of
western North Carolina appreciates tho
sublimity and grandeur of afitormaruid
tho mountain. Iven in tho dreamy
haze of Indian summer these griin old
sentinels art? moody and solemn, but
when tho clouds lower, tho skies darken
and echoing peals of thunder rcverlr-at- o

through tho cavernous sides of in-
numerable peaks and headlands the ef-
fect becomes awo inspiring to a degree.
Fragments of clouds aro blown hither
and thither by tho fury of tho wind
rushing through tall forests of mighty
trees which l nd and snap before irs
resistless force liko tender twigs.

Tho storm comes howling along with
tho deafening roar of a charge of myriad
artillery. Kurh was tho equinoctial gale
which enveloped tho mountains in irs
fury. Tho immense; oaken tixnlers cf
Keniiworth inn trembled and shook in
tho grasp of tho wind liko tho flutter of a
fugitive bird. Although it was early in
tho afternoon, the darkness of tho storm
was almost Egyptian in its intensity,
and tho faces of tho smokers around tho
hospitable hearth worn only lightl by
tho glare of its glowing embers. It was
lato in Octolier, and but few guests re-
mained at tho inn, they being a party
of sportsmen on their return from a
hnnting trip over to tho valley of the
French Broad.

Tho most conspicuous figure in this
little gronpof well groomed but brawny
gentlemen, mmh tanned by their ex-
posure to tho weather, was a largo and
jort!y man of middle ag and distin-
guished mien. The doctor, for as such
was ho addressed by his comrades, had
just removed his pipe from his lips and
was stroking his luxuriant auburn beard,
meantime gazing pensively in tho fire,
as was his accustomed manner when he
thought. Tho doctor was quite a racon-
teur, having traveled over tho entire
.globe, visited every known country uu-de- r

tho sun and of course met with
many remarkable experieuces. lie had
just been called upon for one of his in-
imitable yarns to while away tlio mo-
notony of tho storm. His stories wi-r- e

very ludicrous and amusing generally,
but from tho expression of his benevo-
lent face his friends saw that the com-
ing tale was of a more serious nature
than usual. Tho story teller relit his
pipe, and between long drawn puffs of
aromatic Virginia began more iu solilo
quy than otherwise:

"Our presence hero near the scene of
what I am about to relato recalls to mv
mind tho memory of one whoso sad lift
has made a deep impression upon me.
Poor Virginia Staunton! Her historv is
a singular and a romantic one. It is
repetition of tho old, old iitory of wom-
an's confiding trust and man's villain-
ous perfidy. It could scarcely to termed
a lovo story, for there was little lovr
lost on either side. Yet thero was in the
place of love a kind of fasciuatiou the
diabolical enchantment and mysterious
charm exercised by tho serpent over the
hypnotized bird.

'Well, I first knew tho tstauntons
that is, tho mother and daughter in
Philadelphia when I was a medical stu-
dent at the University of Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Staunton was then a handsome
widow of soiuo 40 years, a m xst charm-
ing woman. Sho had recently lost her
husband and was living a rather se-

cluded life with her daughter Virginia,
who was at that timoa romping, frolic-
some creature in her teens.

"Mrs. Staunton had been a fond and
devoted wife, and in her bereavement
evinced all tho richness and sweetness
of a pure, good woman, along with a
softened mellow twilight sadness which
touched every heart and yet threw a
peculiar luster and beauty over her
manners and entire character. She had
the refined familiarity of tho cultivated
woman without any undue boldness on
tho one hand or prudery on the other.
I was very fond of her society and fre-
quently called at her home.

'Virgie was a "winsome and hand-eom- e

girl, just budding into sweet
young womanhood, mischievous and
full of pranks, as all healthful girls
should be, yet withal manifesting much
of her mother's sweetness of temper and
amiability of disposition.

"As you all know, after my gradua-
tion I went abroad and did not return
for six years, and thus it was I lost
track of tho Stauutons. A year or two
after my return, however, together with
a party of friends, I visited Ashcville,
and what was my surprise to find myself
in the same hotel with Mrs. Staunton and
daughter. I lost no time in making my-

self known to my friend of former years
and met with a most cordial reception.
The gay and romping Virgie of my old
time remembrance had developed into a
remarkably handsome woman of digni-

fied manners, but still retaining inucb
of the diablerie of her younger days.
Thexe was a merry twinkle in her bril-

liant dark eyes which ever challenged a
smilo and response, and tho rippling
penis of laughter babblin- -' ud from her


